
THE CANADIAN [INDEPENDEN7.7

There is no adivice lin usetful to) thalle whon are predlisposedl ,Oh},n Sc o l pince. Thre svitkedl dlisguaie ineniçelves and takse thec place
to insanity, or to those whose have recovered from -in attack, .-f Ilhe igteou<l. T'he " darnTSel ',ltoutly asserts4 1rs eb.imi
as, to carefully av-tidi eveiything hikely to causce lots- of sleep ~~~ il or f. ega-rded a, Ilhe fllne%( of the whieat. Jud.bv eme'd

Io pass their evesnmg, tingmqily) at homte, and to retire earl'y I NT E RNATIONA L LESSONS ,If- a haeo Crt liait %%e are told ilhatlJiitla"went
to rect. Liamg continuied wakefulnsecti disorders thec whole -- t ' N place ' %%hen hie daid. Th'Iis ic h gre.it wýork thatt

>ystem.1 Th'le appetite bccomnes imipaired, thec secretions di. bassoN XVI. ;death1 1's enigaged ml-putismg peopfle in their on ni places ;
iniished or cht.inged, thic inta derjectedi,andi( soon waking ,1pril 18s 1. -. 114 anftla Jiemelnt wil! colinple:e thant work. Disorder mn

heamsic occur, and qua.nge phantinms appecar, wich at fisrst 88as,.M4 (dunrei onlly apparent and telt.lxorary; order - is tal
may) be trancstent, but' ultiinatiely faake possessi ir of flhe indac, ,.j;4 Inld permlainn.

and mntiiess ort dleath ensules. (;lis ilsT.x.",h harvest is the end of the Iin the <lay of judtgmenrt there will be no dificulty what.
We was w,1%e could simpies s upion aillih vast ,,mpott ance world."-Mat.tt. xii. 39. ever ain filesh.gte lgteousl (loml thle wicked. Of

of secunIng qcound) andc abunelfangt-kep. 11io, we shouald feer)m rvrs all aihe disgmsleç, nloi A 1hietl %%Ill lemlams.
lhait wve hadl don-- an immiiene good Io leur fellowv.bemen, nout M. ai. i. 1-. 7he Lorrdr -fh theah ? Anze/s.-Vers. 3o. 39. "Ano.hser
ml.-rely ins pievetnig mun-t11y. buat other disees, also \ltt .t1. .TeLrofteSb ath agel c.imse ot. of Ilhe Itemlebl crying wvillh a loudi voice to

To procure .. leepit is a imiportant that the inda should not 1'. .\lit. ,il L4 37 .. .....Blind and Dumrb H--aled hmthat ..<.,sn the il 1 d, l'hrusçt tin thy .. :ckle -and reap) :
bi, tsttlbol f. , ,eer.11 houttr, before re-ting to rest. Relaie \V. .\lait. xet 38-59 .... Phariscees beek a Sijn- for the flttme 1s comse for ithee to reap); fur flhe harivest of

eatrly, ,indi when nenbter very wafim nor cold ; tles on a ih. 1.uie -i 37-54.1 . Phiarisees Denounsced• theraet 1sny' (liev. xlv. s5).
hanir mi.ilttess, oir t'n a bed nlot very sort. Thie be:.. * -M''. "'1. 1.23 . .Parable of the Sower. ,3. 74j, /;ai,2 /,-14-e llit 4/ /'utsihed.- Vers. 3o

,udbeageaind wel. ventilated, and (lhe bied shld nloi ', \att. >Io. 24-.jo. 37 .Wheat andit Tarres. 2. - l '' Ii strike everIv shou)lghtful readger," a), theu

bie placed necar thle wall, rt netar thle wmisdow, .1- suach .il al. sa .1u e o .1.1 h :ts ltv. % . w te.- aki..a y <patl.edl, ", th.t no fe.itui r ofithi% parable 1,
sange•nsent ofiten exI) Ill te pes n t cre ts of c-,ltl air. HIRS ý 1 0 it; W Ib . 1111e staggt-itve alhat Ilhe at uant given of thec trampuil cunt-

I~~~~ ~ ~~ hMeeohlb ohigtg tait the neck, and rthe iule in tihisles our L ord, by mle.11ns of a1 paralea wnhrae eten h atro h nl nlhsl.t
,li cleanmg thec tmerb betine retiring il; a good one. - I ea In from some of thle mlost famiahar ndnsof homte hlle,. •1 et Iboth gr together uantal ihe hairve,g : and mn thc timie
coffee takenl laitt .I night 1,s .1pt to glhsturtb sle.Strive to) teachecs uai thc natusse and ct-nditio-n of Ils Limgdomii on ;)f hi.uts 1 wfl 'l) to fihe scp,,Gather ye togethier hast
bamshàil thoughit a, simuch a% po ibeor t.ake upl (lhe mlost Casti 1I.lt t.itre, and hmnd thiem ai Latmelles il) batu fihem ; bunt

dull subj-cct. Scumly doliing thle evemniig it impiirope'. Tlhis; parable and its inter pretatlion, gavena also in thle text, thelg, flcwheat anto miy barn.'
Nervo;us person, w% ho aje troubsledt wlith wakefulness and iurmish thc onaly theory oIn whichi the psoblemi of humans blle " 1' c% ese lich wou(lb of a husanan %%hit has so many

excit.llblily usÇually have a strolin tenldenlcy of bilood to flhe -an be ,olveil ; and hie w all certamsly fail who, wiuttiti thiý 1.itchie, tif culuivated gtounid tliat hie cans allon i 1.lose oneof
bi.un wIth Coldet tgenultieq. T'he p)ressuire of thc eblood fin key, file, to utàuleistanda thec histoiy of thle worl or aitspre. fihem w% ithouit <b,mnay. l'hrse aie thle %%ons of a Matrwho
thet bramn keepsç it mi a stimiulated or wvakefuil sttand the sent condtilion i aas eleimity for hli, .alientce, andl need sant %uorty oer one
pulsanion, of thre he.t.f are of.ens pa.infuil. Let tuchi rje an<d 'r'o avoid a dfoublle division, we take the parable and it, i if(ur 1A,ýted seaonsi. It fatirly a t,ts the Imlagmnon just
ch.afe the bodly and extremnitis v, athe a brush or t.wel. (or rub) explanation to-gethter, .tepb Iby %Itep, undler the focllow ing to thmlk ofJsCthilst, to uihemi thlt wvorld beogcomi-

smilb.ty w%-ilh thet hand., t. promlote circulation and wada head, : (i) 7he Source ain. e.dopnent of G.,ý 'z) 7her il ng, 1,ossly nbatthurs unknowtI n to us, and 1)lookg o.ver 0u-n
thec cuec,sive amounit of blood fas thle braina, and they %-.Il Pânei and De/p1n l//e.()Ta sna npr fte menedl field. 'hre hie iee: youi ande mie ; and

àvPr and asle.lipi.pi ce a3 fewr momenti Panannn.datn pierhiapi het mmmiurs to haimself, ' T.ires, every one oftthem!
A ilp sage b.ith and rubbmnsg, or a goodl runl or a rapid 1. 'lnatRtANI) DiV.L.or.\ENT OF GOOD.- liut let fin a'one: -ý a %%hile sal rite hre
wil i Otheoen air, just before 1 etning, %%Ill ald n eua1 Vers. 24, 23 ; 37,38. llshness. asanot mndigenous, to fhi ta The Ilh.rt (,'eAes- t c1jgte.ws G/,ri/iedi.-Vers.

uma~~~~~ ~~ ciclinadpooig le.hm epeaesIll of lallen humtan ntatuaie ; it-, seed miust be brought fromnt0 3 'lewd inuhyp ge libs flous, aend wIll
ale to p)erf,.mt miuch mental labour, and to -study- laite at aar. 'gather the wheat miat> 11b garnetr il(.uke ina.17). "lAnd

mgh.lt and ) et sleep wellf. Somne require but little sleep). liaut ,,' 7he Su -Christ. -Vers. 24, 37. 1lie sowed good they thant bie % ise shall ,hinr ab thec bightnieIN os the ferrm-
such m<hividusal, are very r.ire. seed, and nothisg else. Theli ev,I mi thle world canniot be s aet;ndhe thtt, many to righiteousness as the

Slteep stee e t bent thet command of Napoleon, as hie attilbuted tg) lienm. I tars foreve: anid ever' ()an. xni. 3).
coul sclee and wake appare-Itntly ais w rist idetiie ihsl ihuadexrse lsm o whomta a, ti, solemun uarnmig adeeand whomi

A %% Mt- .ereo\. Guirot, former nuini,ter of France : pathy. by almos)t alway, callmng 1ihmself the Son of Man., de ti pmrslto fteftr ocr t: d
"t 1 lis facult) fotr goimg to) sleep afier extremne exa.temient and Tr/il-/e u/.-es2 3.Jscams'esdtoal;tcnensll;tcnen you and mle:

mental exerinon a, piodhgiouï; after thc mio,t boasterous -and the world -as His Field. 'Ilhe usurper stushard for |Woht ast er e i er
tumulituoui. ittungî at flhe Chambeiiir, after bemng baited by) thle miastery, b'ut•|----¯---
the 0pposbittion ml aihe mnost satvage manner-ithere is; nt) '''// .T-MYUC:.5O /ECN U .

nillier eNlprelston roi their excessive violence-he ar rives at jestis )et shall reign vicltious,71,OFTECivalý
homte, thros lmcef upion -a couch and sinks immieditately Ail the tarths shall ton n Ili! sway." , An enetEg« uhrt eetypoone
intio -a profound s-p fromn whhi hie is umt bd til)cl-al See Rýom. x. S; M: xvi. 15,2o. j".Scrliner's alonthly " "h greatest hite:ary suiccess of
matdmght, hero fl th'Monsiteur' arebiroughit tounes 3 7he llheat.-the Aghteusi.--Vers. 25,38. True the ctutry." 'Ilhe " New Enuglanid Jtnalotf I:dlucationi"

for :s-:on Chrisýtian1s wdll be thle meanstgl of conver-tmsg othiers-the says: "Amierica- miay welil le proud of such a maig.-zmne."
"l It is an intere,tng fact," says another w aiter, "1 thant firn chaldren of the K:ngdorn aie heau conmelared to good l'hie " Illutatedl London N,%ws' ' considers et " one: of th,:

many tif th lat,: yeairb of his hife Sir Robert Peel wvas in the ,seed, and good seed is productive. marvels of the day." '1 het " London Iliustratedi (Penny)
mvribehbiaiwateverhosur hie returtned frusemits C. 'nnet Il 11. HEbot Kt. ANhI,.lot.. tOb Evit. - l'aper ", says :"Welth ils inmuiltaly fimished gemts of dira%% -

or thet llouise of Commtaons, oef readmng fier half an ha, c in iVers. 20.2S; 3S,39. (.nrce fallen, ei ib is atural to) mani, ing and engravmgij, it is thec wonder and adniration of thec
soerhiusbo eoe eiigtors.I asb hsIanld betsides thiat, thle enerny that sowed it first in the gar.ar-rl.

habit hie said thant het coutld keep hus inda cahni anda cieas , dien of Lden as sutl busy at fi the sae wvork. Th*Ie April numbher .,st issued ends the NINth %olume,
afier thle ditrut insad arritations Of the da-.y."-T7r j t. Thje 7ates--il/u Ilafk.--Vers. 26-38. The word which ib exceptinally bnhil.ant. Thei "l New Yotrk Event-

Grn te, ais ranslated tares doebsenot mesans flhe use:ul plant somnetimies ing Pos)t," ", liartford Lturant " and other papiers, speakc
called by that namie -tand otherwise known as "l vetches." of the series by Euigene Schutyler un "e Peter the Great,"1 as

NIO T/MEL L/KE 7'//E /W/-CSENTI. 'The plant indicatedi by flhe Greek w ord :i:ania ias a noxiouis " the miost notable event in miodern magazine hiterature."
weed, abundant in Pa.lestir.e:, and closely resemibhng Theltyl is so simple %and yet so graphic that it initerests

If you're told to dIo -a thing whieat in iappearatncn unitil fihe good grain is in the ear. lits not only- men of letters but the younig, ::nd is read as a text

And miean to do it really, I)mtame: name : / o//iiurn temn/aenturn, and it is known in book mn the schools. It is unders.toodi lhait the cauises and

Never Iceti it e by hialves ; liiain as sthe ' arel bgmsnmgs of Ngidismn mn lussia will bie tracedi b.y Mr.

DO it fully, freel. .NO anmunt of argument - ould sufdice to persuade thle Sc hulyter mi fihe course of his narrative.
' E eatern farmier to sake: this poisonouis grass; for whecat, once Rev. Dr. E-ggle,tn wrastes of Mr. George W. Cable and

its black, heads appeaied; and equanlly vamn is the atitempblt, -0 hjj story, "l Th'le Gtnisiesi me" SsriLnler : " ", If Cable
Du nut make a poor e>cuise, frequently madle mi sthe piresetitay, tu explamn atay rthe cans hI.bi thait gait, the rest of usi who te rite .\mencan soen aning, weak., unsteady ;distmtcetin w hich God miakes mg lits noi, and whichl acl. mlu,t surrender to latm. What a superbs piec tf work it is !
All ob)re<hece Worth thet namle tu.gly exi,t,, b)etween thec children of[ the kingdom and "annrs s the only Amierican penotdical thant has as

Must bie prompt and ready. the children of the wicked one. Their character re. vet esýtabh,bed a largeý enculation abroad ; flhe editions mr
veals their parenitage, soonier or later. •See 1 John ins. England beinig 1o,5v0- It now enters uipon its second

If yout're told to learn a task, 8 , 10o; John vil'. 44. dccadte, and the wo)rk of winnting a second hunidred thousand
And~~~~ ~~ yo sodbemi,.73Eny-the Dezil.-Vers. 28, 39. D r. C. 3 athm.Israders to.day are est:miated at more than

Dolnot tell your teachier : "l Yes, Robinson, writing in the "l S. S. Timies," says :"No point hialf a million.
1I'm coming in a minute." in the parable is more remiarkable thani the clear ackntow- The publi,hers of "e Scribner "e announce that all new

ledgemntt of thais great adversary's existence, personality, subsenrbers after thais date who take the back numsbers, be.
Waste not moments nor your wvords and power. Two vast kingdoms, now in close contact and ginining Novemnber last, wvil] receive instead of thec six un-

In tellmng what you could do in miortal conflict, divide thec worldl,--Immianuel's and bouind numbers the bound volume, Novemiber, '79, to Apnil,
Somne other timie ; The presýent is Satan's. The furst of these: mighit crush thec other in an in. '80 (contamning all of "Success w ith Small Fruits," and
For doing what you should do. stant ; but the final triumlph mys-teriously watts. There is the opening chapters of "Peter thec Great," "e The Grandis-

amiong mens a keCen, bnight, falletn angel, wvith is wits sharp. simies," and " Lomisia-ra"), without extra charge. The
enled by six thousand years of sitrfe with all good, on thec subscription price is $4 a year.Don'it do righit unwvillingly alert to deceive even the elect of God. Christ for a while is

'Ts workisg with th e at an soul contento et h ife inw a en struge fremnioe i te TWE1.VEF Frenchi Catholics, heads of families, have joined
That makes our duty pleasure. • hmnhatAsH vewmnhedfrnc >wenthe Congregational church at Centre Falls, R.I., havmngthemr hets simg"! j in their allegiance ; to which kingdom do been brought into the light by reading thet Bible.-/¾œör Cary sn Yanng Eniglandt. they belonag ? ..

III1. TiR FINAT. ANI) PERMANENT SFI'ARATIO.-- A GET.M n m Englandl, interested mn the Bible work

A CNSI)F.AII.F elgiois nteestexstsamog te %u.Vers. 30; 39-43. We are called up)on, andl it is qluise pos- of thc wvorld, recently gave £rooo to the British and For-

Aetsn cPNin>eAtEan rehiou interti exits amng th tu- srible for us, under the teachmn of God's Word andl Sp»irit 'eign Bible Society, fur thet extension of its colportage in

Clver to address thcem. Io distngis bet ween good and evdl ; to separate the evil Cii
fro ath good in our own character, and get rid of the-----

MIR. Gr.Ai>sTrossF has uandertaken to write an article for former ; but it is not so easy, neither are wve calledl upon, to it'tho, a rr ge ad r!thb,one ofthe iuarterlies4 ont Dr. Chalmercs and his influence ,n point out definitely who are children of thc "l kingdom,"
rel igious 1i e -and theology in Scotland. and who are not' IE

MR RBRTÁTilTOofLedthe foutndler of the For the accomiplishiment of I lis own wvise. purposes, God ID

Tranga-nyika- MNissottn, has offeied the L.ondon .\lisssonar allows thes two classes to remnain togethier. Ten righteous Fell asleep in Jesus, Mearch i8th, Esther, relict of the
Society the sumli of $3.ooo for thec puirpose of compllletmlg his, me.n wold s1have: saved Sodomn fromt destruction. A wicked late Jonathan Die Wolfe, of Liverpool, Nova Scotia.
scheme by placing can thec lake a suitable scamr \\t fannly of to.day miay owe their temnporary prescarvation an The Congregational Church has lost a tried and true Chris-

le hielp of a steamier et as hopied that the best, routes1 may bte prosperity to some righteous descendant who will hve in': a tian".orke,ýr. A consistent life and triumaphant deathi shte
found fromt thec lake to flhe Ndle, and that thec population of future century. htas bezqueathedà Io the Church and thre world. Such a
the region mnay be brought more directly under Christian in- àr. TAe Harvest-the End of the Woýrld.--Vers. 3c, 39. ý lIega1cy is invaluable. Such a life will be held in blessed
fluence. In this world persons and things are Often found out of their imemory.


